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Brido Elect Honored ArSioweiyfrcfay
a color schem eof green and white

elect of Juljj 8th was honored 'Frl? was used throughout. The refresh
meni tle Was, covered with whitf
lace table cloth and, green cover

Ailie Ray' Vnett visited hi. uncle were suest. Sunday irWaad .2LT. J"3!?
Mm enee fate, Patient at the NL Mrs,, Wayne Faulk of Bear Mar- - L. tL.T-- j. . and centered with an arrangement jaliiw-

Mrs. C. C. IveyMrs! 'BesSi. IloVrinVspe
: Pcrsonasi ;;
!''V; iijr Mr Carl Ivejr tffi'r).

'JSinfce and James Bell spent the
week' end at Carolma Beach with
Class Mate of 'B. T. Grady School

Tbigpei). Upon arrivalSahirdav with hr. sun and dflui?- - ',r- - 41:10 ' V

hteiMn-law- ,. M. aiid J Mt, Paul ; W: presented a cor

. Hospital Chapel Hill,
during the weekend. " , . A -'

f' Stevie Whitfield of Kenly V and
Dwiglas Whitfield of Kenly spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. EV
ooft WfcitittaiC.w-i.- .

; Mrs. TA.i. Jernigan and v Mrs.
Cart Ivey visited Mrs. Josephine
Powell and Miss Mary Lee Sykes of

noting ur viuiiuiusuui, ; v-- .
(.

f Mr. and. Mrs Ted. Garner Tim- -
i,Mr. Jlalph, fluitf. of Bear Marsh,,
Mrs,' ferryi prady; and GailAMrs.
Plhert : Whit Jpao and Patricia; Mr. .

mi of Mount Olive vUited Mrs. J

oi wniie ginaunas, wnne Dummg
tapers graced each end pf the tablet.
v Mrs. C C, Ivey, Jr. presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. .Jackso?
served, the individual . bridal cakes
and nuts, .The honoree followed by
her mother,-Mrs- . Wallace end th?
groom-elect'- s mother, . Mrs. Foun-
tain, were served first.

Miss Wallace received many lov
ely gifts. Goodbyes were said to
Mrs.. Thippen.,- - - .'- -

. Guests-wq- greeted, at .the door
by JVlra, .Inigpcn and introduced
Receiving with Miss Wallace were
hpr inntlier, Mrs.1 Garland Wallace,
an,d Mrs. Lquis Fountain, mother of
the groom-elec- t. ' . , . ,

: Mrs, .'Joyce Jackson invited fhf
Kifsi Into the dining, room where

ang wrs i.- - srra?an attended
th ifauatlng Ercie held at
ftatev College, Raleigh Satr4ajr. .

Linwood Grady soof Mrs. ferry
Grad was. I Bjember of the elass.,
;,VaJo?ie Goqjison pf reenvjjle is
spiendihg several days with Mr, and
Mrs. T. A. .Jernigaii,', ; ;. ?.

.
W(

DaMiit..4 i Joner of New .
Bern, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Jones
Of Hampton, Va. visited Mrs. Mat

Kenansville last Thursday, ;

'and'ltfrs. Biliie Register! tot'
nle and .Wijliam Ray of Rose Hill,
iff. and Mrs. Alan Rrowfl, .Sammy

n.a,,PBme!a, of .Warsaw were guests
Sunday of Mr.: and Mrs(vFoy ley.

Mr, and Mi. Elbert Whitman and
Patricia and Linwood' Grady were
guests ' Sunday of the Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin . Whitfield of Kenly.

A. E. Oarner Sunday. v".Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath and
children oi Grifton, Mrs. B1U Fal
and Mw; Best of Goldsborp
visited VIx. and Mrs. Jack Dail du-

ring the. weekeaJL-p-
' ' Mrs,' Joe Sutton of Warsaw and
Mi Ella 'Outlaw t visited M'-s- .

Outlaw's ister,( Mrs. Bevie Lee
of WilmingtjMli -- Wednesoay. ": ' ?'

Mri. Alan. Brown and. chjjdreii
of Wasaw and Mrs. Carl Ivey vi-

sited Mrs. . A. L. Marshburn of
Goldsbof o and Mr.- and Mrs. Jim-- "
m Korneay of Mount Olive Sat-
urday. .

' ' ..

Roger Cherry is iiinprpved attei
having suffered a broken arm last
TVek; Hi js the son cf, Mr. and
Mrs.'rlir:'L.,'Ch'erry." ' ;

- Mr. and Mrs. Hummel of Aydph
visited Mr and Mrs. W. T Byrd
Sunday They are Former students
of Mr, Byrd.

. I'

thew, Parker last, .week,
Mrs.-- Julia Jones returned : home' s.1iit""-j ' ...h 'ft....- tt....i ab.b ..hi. ...

,

Jr

'
: 'C

J j . i c

troths ' "" " w
Whit fields.""'"Mi, --w. bumib : OdLUlUd UI

Mrs. Annie RcV 'Bil" of ; Mcunt V.I.J , .'(':.' .'

Pvt. LinwoadOUVe. Rhodes of Fort Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maxwell of Ivey Reunion.Tnrlcsnn: fi. .r. 'flnri. Vrs '. t.lnwn ' Alhertann. viniftff Mr.' anrl M,r W.Mra. Annie in iram-- of keriansville
spent several days lastr week' with Rhodes of Ajbertson spent tho wa.. i. jyra aaturaajf, IfnaOV

Mfat? ah Mrs iCecil Herring, 'Mr,, andJ Mrs. Forrest. I)iflil.;" y-.- end. with" Mrw and Mijs, cyrm Rho-M- r.

and, Mrs, KasotrOreerie,;Sam- - de84 Mrs,ji Rhodes remained for a

CRICKET CULTURE G. C. loncotter,
Lenoir CoMty former, shows o cog of

crickets to Kuisell Lee (left), agricul-

tural development agent for Carolino

Power b Light. Lancaster's bait crickets,
some 400,000 a year, find their war 'a
the. business end ol a fish hook as

demonstrated in Hie above photograph.

The Axttuai Ivcv Family Reand ctiildrenV oC faiyetteville viol--te- d,

Mrs. JJejsle' ' A Herring dur-in- g

the.iWeekend.iv; i h
uai ana ftiien pi reinam, ueoria Monger, visk., v i,vA ..;

Jack Alpbin, student at the unj- -

in ii iiiimi "t iii'Tm ii i n im iiiin r ir

and Mrs. L; .A, rock of Rose lilll
visited Mr. arid', Mrs. Foy Ivey Sat'
urday.. i jj J t i'X 4,' ? Ti--

Mrs. Florence Ifousioit o'f Warsaw
visited Mrs. Carl Ivey last Wedne
day.', and they visited: Mrs. f Perry
Grady. . ;' 'JJ;it,i Mrs.' Nora Jackson and iKrs.' Gffr-- -'

don Ezzrll of Scott's Star.- - visited

veriity pf 'If; fbapel Hill rtur?
ned. there, .Monday to resume his aft--

dies, after ,. spending, several -- iay
with; his., mother, Mr tfyed'Atpbin,
"'MiId, Mr. ,R,ajr,.Brnson,. and
children of Shrpveport, La. are visi-

ting her parents, Mr. it Mrs. Jack

: . Mr., and Mrs. Je,isj Bryant
thelf daughter and. gra-

ndson ,p(,;WiliiamsMUJ. werp gu-

ests Sunday, ,pl Mr. and Mrs. Tho-ma- a-

Smmejrtin;'ft; .';f , ,;r; t

i jWSUift., Eatea . Bytd returned to
KJura Bch as(; week after

several daa with his pa-
rents, Mr.i an'dMrs.i W.iT. Byrd.
, Mr.; and Mrs Jack, ,Pali vjsited
his ..brother Ellsworlh , Dail. pa- -

union Will be held Sunday, June
10th at thePiney Grove Church
near Seven Springs.

t

The program will begin at 10:43
followed with a Ptcmc .Lunch. I

Officers serving for the pas.t
two years are president: Dar. Ha-
rold Wolf Goldsboro. Vice Presi-
dent, Kenneth Edwards of Stanton
turg; Secretary; Mrs. C. C. Ivayi
Jr., Mount Olive! Treasurer; Mfr.
Sarah Kornegay, Kinston; Hi'j-ria- n,

Mrs. A. K. Holmes, Seven-Spring- s.

rv; J

Hopping
Business

The Crickets Are
Lenoir County

This ia a picture ol Mrs. J. W,
Ferrell and one of her little graairs. a. a. amer rnaax. f mi mt.;Ejia .initiawjyisited ner; oa- -

ndson's Joseph Allen Ezzell, Jr., iMrs, Ouy HIins6n of Klnst'on spent tyfr and, andMrfc
- Mrs. Ferrell celeyrated her 75th

birthday Sunday, May 27 at her
home near Warsaw. She is ma

tianti-'afc'-tb- Cape .fear Hospital
several aays last :ween, rwnn, nexj joe, ton ,oi Warsaw aunng me
son " and '. dauphtcr-l- n Aa w "Mr. I and wee end--f ' 'k -

; ;,.. .
Mrs, Ivey Hlnsbri.'ui. Sti'J-Mr.- , and Mrs. John-- V Anion, Sr. There's an old saying that a cric- -

Wilmington, Saturday.- ;

" "'"'.') ' I M ft king her home with her daughter ket on the hearth is good luck.
really make a fuss." Soitil' visitors
have been so fascinated they've re-

corded the sound on tape.
The crirket hns a tremen-'oiir- . niv

land son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Uneasted of Route 2, Kin- -

calls the cricket project a "fascinat-
ing and practical example of farm
diversification." 11

Lancaster has used his ingenity
in many ways. The question arose:
How does one go about counting1 '

J. Ezzell of near Warsaw. slon. espouses me oeuct in,u a enc
I. -

'
..She was given a birthday din- - 'ket on the hook also is good luek. petite and has no objection to e.it

for crickets to him arc a hopping ins r.'S neinnor if not let
"pc: Is? He found this solution:

ner by her daughter Mrs. fcveo n

Ezzell, Mrs. Ruby Johnson, Mrs.
Eva Brad-sha- and .Mrs. Ethul
Wood.

j - There were 56 friends and re-

latives present. She received
many pretty presents and every
one enjoyed the occasion.

quate'y. Lancaster doles rut I so
pound of chicken feed d.iily to hU
charg-- s.

Vei filation and proper tempera-
ture ;ire "musts" in cricket cul-
ture, he has found. Electric fans
keep .he air moving in liis cricket

Ifs a nationwide tvent and
wtrYe put to show the whole
country' that we cari sell
more Frigidaire Appliances
thati'an other dealer our

t's? large mouth bottle, put in 1,000

rickets one at a time, mark the
level and then use the marked
tie as a measure to count out
kets in short order. A dark scoop- -
in" can 'the crickets will crawlTfwumm-- 1

; size. And you'll see how
hous- and heaters kep t he lein riht into its dark interior) and
peral :re at 85 degrees. funnel speed up the operation.

.
vyhert'yijiysee our bargain

. prices! Kurry! Don't miss outp!i
on these Best Buys! C nav you

good business.
I.ancasted has been in the fish

bait cricket business six years and
annually turr8 out 400,000 crickets
for a ready market fishermen thro-
ughout the Carolinas and Virginia.

The experience has revealed some
interesting facts about the hupping
insect:

The cricket's inclination period is
20 days and his normal life span is
about lour months. He multiplies at
the rate of about 20 to l.

The bait-typ- e cricket is a brov.n
variety, not the common black cric-

ket found growing wild. Fish ap-

parently know the difference.
The cricket likes dark places and

will avoid white painted surfaces.
Lancaster uses this trait to good

by painting the top edge of
his cages white to discourage the
crickets from crawling out.

Cricket sounds are a
chorus. "Put thousands of them to-

gether," Lancasted says, "and Ihcy

TRIED irYST?

THE YEAR! GilletteStsMVLBLUE BLADI

Tlv cricket's most drr.vlert ene-
my i the mil. In fact. ;ui ant c;in
annil :ate a cricket in a matter of
minu s. Lancaster hns the
legs of his cricket s in cans ol

insecticide to keep them anl-fre-

When the crickets crow tn hail
size, they are boxei ami shipped in

ventilated cardboard containers.
They fetch $.50 per thousand. Spr- -

ing, summer and fall months - per-

iods when the fisherman is most ac-

tive - are t he best sepsons.
KusselP4.ee, Carolina Power t.

Light agricultural development on
gineer who has worked with I an
cas.er on some of his equapment

Changes In Your

Social Security
Most farm workers are now cov-

ered by the Social Security Law. In
order to determine if the work per-

formed on your farm must be re-
ported, the law provides certain
guidelines. Generally, if you employ
someope to do farm work and pay
him as much as $150 cash wages in
a year, or If he works for you on
20 or more days for cash wages
figured on a time basis-hourl-

daily, etc., you must make a social
security tax report. Ed Deese, Field
Representative Xor Duplin County,
pointed out that there is a question
in the minds of some farmers con

tOWEST-PRICE- D) . DOUtU IOOID DOWtU KOMOMT

vrisidairo Frost-Pfo- of IRofilscralor!
10fof69

I
m all ouiiTTf tazoas

cerning tax reports for crew lead-

ers and crew members.
The crew leader is the employer

of any crew of workers he furnishes
to do farm work and pays sufficient
wages ( either for himself or for
you, the farmer.) If he brought a
crew to your farm, it is his respon-
sibility to keep a record of the
name, address and social secur

'
'

Never, no NEVER needs defrosting.'
, Exclusive frigidaire Frost-Pro- ol

j system stops freezer frost before It
j can forml

Instant ke service. Flip-Qui- ck tee)

j Ejector pops out cubes at a touch,
j Server stores 80 cubes. f
f Huge Freezer stores 100 pounds,
i separate insulated door.
'

Store nearly bushel of fruits and
vegetables in twin Porcelain Enamel

; Hydrators. ,

Storage door with compartmented
egg shelf, butter1 compartment

; extra-dee- p door .shelf. .
,

t Famed Frlgidauii OependabDityt

ONLY $3.00 Per Weok
FRIGIDAIRE
2-D00-HC,

REFniGEnATOnS
And these Best Buys,

r ;&ie sure to sell put
before the week is over,.

10 THE THIRD DISTRICT VOTERS:

Limestone and Cypress Creek Townsihp

Friends and Fellow Citizens:

Your Support And Vote For Me, MURPHY J.
SIMPSON, IN THE MAY 26th DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY WAS EARNESTLY APPRECIATED.

The Vote You Cast Did Count!
Your Candidate Was Top Man At The

Polls On May 26.

See Box Below

Again, Let Me Say, Thank You.

The County Commissioner Now In Office From The 3rd District Feels

ity number of each crew member
who works enough to meet the $150

cash wage or y test mentioned
above. He should withhold S 18
tax from the pay of each such
worker and match it with the em-
ployer's 3 18 when he files his
tax report at the end of each calen-
dar year. He should give the worker
a receipt for his tax deduc'ion at
the end of the work, or at the end
of the year, which ever comes first,

There are situations, Mr. Deese
said, in which the crew leader and

I
7

:7irt fill if I U ' " j
t.-- m f Til I .1 farmer have a written agrteuentModal 2

13Mau.fl. ,
net capacHy

that the crew leader is the fanner's
employee. In this case, tha mem-
bers pf the crew are the farmer's
employees also and th farmer ia

. I.

responsible for deducting the- - tax

FRIGIDAIREs
fitOQUCT of oHnAi MOToaa

and making the required reports
for wages paid. In either .case, the
farmer is. obligated to keen a re
cord of the name, permanent add The People Do Not Know How They Should Vote. He Has Called For A Sec-con- d.

Primary.ress, and employer's indentifjea- -so hurry in today!'r--- ONLY tion number of the crew leader.
Mr. Deese said that free pam

YOUR SUPPORT And VOTE Is Stilfphlets for .crew leaders and farm,
ers are available at the Contact Sta-

tion in KenansvDIe, or may be obj .
tained by writing to the Social Sec
urity District, Office tat 311 . Wal
nut Street in Goldsboro. The pam
phlet is entitled, "Social Informa
tion for Crew Leaders and Farm
ers," OAM-25- . - i.- -

NEEDED GO TO THE POLLS ON JUNE 23,

AND PROVE THE PEOPLED CHOICE IS

STILL THE RIGHT CHOICE

tirpliy4 Simpson
Shakespeare never mentioned tea

in any of his plays because he
never drank England's "national
beverage." Tea waa introduced' to
London in 1657, four decades after

'86 69 SZ 0X

i"

t.

!

m W JrtrsSeiia UCtf per week
iptaiutjanl uousf jsrjr$ taitptjuo)

Get More" For vYoiir Mori fid'si 6iy FrorrV frigidaire HI" JfOWNVIS W un no

)M( jos i)uipauu pqiJ3sja pur
pMMdJ-tjr3!p- iimms milium

the people's choice Candidate
SIMPSON .1..: 800

FOR
BROWN ........ . 671

cavenaugh 93 County Commissioner

maready 57 Third District
mmmmm mmm- '

tJ i ' ' rr '
. X0V8NV1S SMistg uisi)iuinijn -- 1 nimble fl turn muiui put luimwi
tiitHMU.'au.otpMq' JO- - Mtd won
tUtU no satil jqvBNViS

mud Hiiovauaii
jvori i:mx

120 hft noA v

j i- j
'13 n. i: . j.r!4. ; Warsaw, N.C..


